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CON shall att bom by this act, shall havo all the f nscsssarv. Twi

powers and duties heretofore vented each of the three ttloTECLECTIC. MAGAZINE
unheard of power, which are susceptible
of great and dangerous abuse in the bands
of men who have shown but too plainly

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

if aboxes,
THE STATE DEMOCRATIC

T10N.

tub I'l.ATroRM.or
(imposition to rule the people of this Bute

majority oi tho judge think more boxes
nsnssssrf, Ussy shall sppesst two addition
al judge (Jar each additional boa. TheFOREIGN LITERATURE,
It ..j..-- . .L.ll - - .11 . l I

(TRI-WEEKL- Y J

OK SWWCKIITION- - fl
Tauuaa-caa- js asvamcb.

10 inspectors of election, not incoo
sisteut therewith, mad be subject to
tbe same penalties.

See. I. Every male parson born iu
the United States, and ana male par
sou who baa beea natnraliaad, twenty-on- e

years old or upwards, who shall

iiiwrn roa
by the bayonet, and as we believe to at-

tempt the control of the next election by
that means. We most earnestly recom-
mend to the people of the State ajtd es-

pecially to onr political friends, to give no
occasion or excuse (or tho use of military

. c, .m. i mm mmymnm SSISi, aw SW1 MWJ DVAVRS.
See. 4. Tea ftfietnr si voter .kail

furnish tbe origiual reri.traiio. book and
the two eopise hereinafter provided far. toTrl.Wovkly, Oae Tear

Mix Maaths,

Wo Uio DelegatM of the Democratic
aud OonMrrstive fwoftai of North Caro-

lina, la CooTcntion oMcmbled, do
liesoicod, lit. That wo appro to of the

nomination by the National Democratic
Convention of Horatio gcjmoar for 1'itit

idotit, and Frank P. Ulair ior -.l.

i. t of the I : nit.-.- l S lat.-- : that, in tfctee
men we recoeniai atatramvon of eiperi.1 if. r v w.--

S.00 the judge of the eleetioa fa the aeJasl
Tor which km la appoints1 , Lst iUl fur.have resided in the Stale twelveWIEK1T WATCHatAl AUD IOITH STATSforce;... but ...nevertheleM to yield none ,4

Rtru 4 (Vu Mumlft,
I.ohiIoh Horirty,
Mt. font'..
(MrthiU i inr.
trnerr't MutjMunt,
l.r,,Hi WW,
7Vwi tar,

Ckritttn .Society,

Lodtn Qmnrt rif,
Jtriiiwh tfmmrlorlf.
North Brit licet,
Popular HettiK Be.
.M'nr.,i ;,!..,
H'rttmtMtUr ktricm.
Clumber JomnuU,
Trt Jvirnnt.
on temper! r if

moot ha neat preceding the election, nick one copy to tba judgawoi each of the
aad if tber ba more thanOaa Caff Oae Tear... 1300 and thirty days In the oosjnty in which th boxi

their just najnts w if8th That the Governor af this State,
having proclaimed it as thu policy of the

I 60 baa, heM on tb paper iadlcataathoaxDiratiou aiA he offers to vote, shall be entitled to
reaiatrtioa upon application.the latarrtption al copy for each additional hex.Ii.hlm Unirertiiy,.! (As I olf Hotnl, sv sa asBMtat . mm. a . . ."Tin type on which the "Ol Nobtb Stats," ! Sec 7. Except In caeca provided

Kadicai party to sutler no one to note any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will not lend his

XfosmUlom't iittyi.-int-, Belgrmria. printed Is entirely at w. Wo paim will be aaaraS to
make R a welcome vwitor to every family, la order for in section eleven, of this act, no

person shall he allowed to vote atto do this we have eofagod the atrv loss ol ableaad
I'cowpliehed llteran coutributors.

oec. o. me Registrar snail receive one
sent for each name copied frost th origi-
nal registration book.

See. 0. Any person who shall, with in-

tent to commit a fraud, vote mora than
ooe time, shall be guilty of a saisdemean- -

cnecand eminent anility, oi aounu poiui-ea- l

principlew, of uiiKulli. .1 public end
private character and unbounded patriot
iam, and an inch w reeomniend innn to
the heartj anpport of the peoplo of Nortli
Carolina.

td. That we approve of the platform
of principles adopted by the saidConren-tio- n

; it speaks in no doubtful sense, its
language is explicit and meaning clear

Wa hire alas mnenl u steal rwaice !. lmn
(real Mm Preach, (iarraan, ! otter Ountiuvatal
Periodicals, transit t.l especially for tfce Kclectle to
add to the variety aaa vlue of the work.

K irh auBiber is riMl:llilifJ with nne or more Kiao

any election nnlees his name ahull be
found upon the registration books ofAdvertising Rates

1KAM8IKMT HATKS the precinct in which he offers toMteel Uamvlan portraiuof eminent incn.or illu- -

aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy be and his political
friends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect the exercises of the elective fran-

chise, it is the senso of this Convention
that the people have the right to coun-

teract such policy by all lawful means, if
they think pn.pcr so to do. That any

j i -- f i .
xUirical erenU.Iratlve of Imirarun

91.00
so

I .it nil periods loMthan one mouth
one Hqaare, first iuaettion
Kaca aubr-miue- ut inaertioa
I out met rate for perioda of oae to foai

Splendid Premiums for 1868 The issue presented to the country are !

ISA 4 MOIso. I I snoplainly and uumiatakably denned, and with
Mr r jr Mtoerikor to tka tie 1H6M. pa

I la Jrae-- , will receive eitaer of tba fcliei

vote, unles he shall take and sub-
scribe the following oath : "I,,do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
will support and maintain the Con
stitution and lawsot the Knifed States,
and the Constitution and Laws o:
North Carolina not inconsistent there-
with ; that I have been a resident in

I Qt ASK. 90.00
37 00

or, ana, on conviction, susui Dfj imprison-
ed not leas than six nor more than twelve
months, or fined not less than one hun-
dred nor mora than five hundred dollars
at tbe discretion of the Court ; and aay
registrar of voter or any clerk or copyist
woo shall make any entry or copy with
intent to commit a fraud shall be liable to
the same penalty.

See. 7. No registered voter shall be

a free and fair election wr conhoVntly bo
licre they will be endorsed by a largo mabeautiful chroma oil ain!niK
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dorsement rami come eueb a change in the

citizen of the Slate, therefore, has a man
ifest right, of which ho cannot be lawful-

ly deprived, to employ, or uot to employ,
or cease to employ, any person whatever
when any existing contract terminate- -
and that any attepmt 00 tho part of the
Legislature, by any pretended law to de-

prive any citizen of each right, or to im-

pose auy penalty or penalties for so do

S.M0
44.00
60.0
70,00 the State of Nortli Carolina foradministration of the National Government

as will restore the Constitution and girs
ncaee. harmony and prosperity to the challenged on the day of eleetioa, battwelve moths, and in the county

.. mmor tor thirty days, and that
AN ACT have neither registered nor voted

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Size 9 X 11 ;

PIPJiR AND NUT CRACKERS,
Si'-- e 7X8.

Tlie nbove are exact copie of oricinal oil paint
taffmaad areexecutod bj Praiif .t Co.. lathe high-eettl- e

of the art, or.ialrtace of tliem we will "end
either of our Klaa Steel KugraviaKn. Waehiajfton at
Valla Korft, Ueturn from Market, Haaday Morn- -

"$or Two aaWorilMra aad 10.00. wo will aend the
eaatifal Chroma. I'aaltry l.iie Mae Il4l.

Vmr Tbrae sabacriben aad I5.1H), a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

during this election in any other pre--

c net. Such person having taken
ing, will be in vwlation of the Constitu-
tional rights of the citiien.

9th. That to obtain success in tho ap-- .

iiroaching Presidential election, every
be mi de by onr friends to per- - j

this oath shall thereupon be register
cd

country, and especially to the down-tro- d

dent States of the Sooth.
3d That it is ear earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peaceful
means of the ballot box ; and all efforts to
produce a contrary belief, coming from
what quarter they may, are but the tricks
of interested partisans of a desperate po-

litical faction, bent upon perpetuating it

power by auy means and at all haunts.
They are attempting to alarm tho people

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the
judge of elections to keep the regis
tration books for their precinct at the

To PROVIDE POB I II K RKOITBATIOX Or VO-

TERS.

The General Assemby of North
Carolina do enact :
Section 1. That the Commission

ors of Counties shall have power, (a
majority of snch Commissioners who
are dnly qualified being present,) to
establish, alter, discontinue or create
Bach fceparate places of elections in
their respective, counties as from time
to time they may deem expedciur,

those offering to register en the day of
election may be challenged, and every
person applying for registration before tho
election may be challenged at that time
In like manner.

See. 8. All acts inconsistent with
tbe provisions of this aetare.hereby re-

pealed.
See. 9. The Secretary of State shall

furnish a printed copy of this to the Com-
missioners of each county.

Sec 10. This act shall be in force from
and after it passage.

Ratified the 24th day of August, A I).,
1868.

(Signed,) JOS. W. HOLDEN,
Speaker of House of Representatives.

(Signed,) TOD. R. CALDWKLL,
President of the Senate.

feet their organization, and no legitimate
moans should bo spared to briug every
voter, favorable to oar cause, to the polls.
To that end we most earnestly recom-

mend to onr friends to organise at once
piace of holding the election during
the day of such election, and to regis

ie Votameof 1,040 pafei. rontaJalnn oeer fi0 pic

tril lllotrtioo, price or a cony of ttoea
llnheur' Celebrated piece, Shetland fonle Wife

8 it x IS IV.
ter therein the name of any legal voSeymour and Blair Clubs in every countyof this State by the false cry of revolu

and every District, with active canvass ter, first administering the oath as
provided in the last section, beforeers, whose duty among other things it

shall be to see that all our friends entitled receiving the vote of any elector not

tion and war, threatening them at the
sitnte time with military force; while in
other States of the South, they havo not
hesitated to lake from the people ihealee-tio- n

of Electors bf President and Vice- -

f. t si . . I .no. . t ar

Terms qf the Eclectic :
ftla)le eopiet 4S eta.! one copy, one year. tS 00

two cepiee oae year 99,00. live copies one year 90,00

Addreo
W. II. P.I DWELL,

Iff 8 Beckman St., Nrtr York.

previously registered.to vote are duly registered and brought to giving tliirty day notice thereof, i.y
the polls, and that unqualified persons arc Sec. 0. I ntnediately after any elec
not allowed to register or vote. tion, the Judges of election shall de

posit the registration books for theirBriti h Periodicals.
President, and to confer it upon Legisla-
tures, tho members of which were elected
under military rule, without (iccdom of
choice aud with no regard to the question
of Presidency, in order to secure the

ad v en isc men t in somo pnblic jour
nal, if there be 0110 in their com
ty. in three public places and at the
Court House in their county.

Sec 3. Tho .Secretary of State shall,
prior to the tenth day of September
next, provide for and forward to the

respective precincts with tho Register
or I eeus ot tueir counties

State or North Carolina, )
Office Secretary of State,

Raleigh, Aug. 88th 1868 )
I, Henry J. Mennlnger, Secretary of

State, hereby certify that the foregoing is

See. 10. It shall be the duty of tlie
Register of Deeds, previous to any
election to be held after November

A.. IMS W A M II KOU

THE OFFIQiAL HISTORY OF

THE WAU,

1U( CatHf m. Character, Con dud and
RcsalK

Commissioners of Counties, snitable a true copy of the original act on file in
tis office.registration books for each election

precinct us established for the last

The London 'twuUrty feMifl, (Con

orTtie.)
TktMinburi, (Whip.)
The Westminster Ilevict, (Radical.)

Tk4 North, British Review, (Free

Oiiurcb.)
AMD

BlatkwooaVs Edinburgh Magazine,

next, to furnish the judges of elec
tion for each precinct with the regis
tty books for their precinct.previous election, and a suitable nnm

electoral votes of such States for the Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance
of the just rights of the people of such
States and of the whole country.

4th. That it is our frolk purpose now,
and has been, since the close of our late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good
faith and without disturbance, the legiti-ma- n

fruits and conseqnenees of that wan
to yield to the Government of the United

her of the blank forms of oaths, pre Sec. 11. The Registrar of voters
scribed by Article VI, section 4, of

H.J. MKNNINGKR,
Secretary of State.

STATES VILLE FEMALE COL-
LEGE.

Prof. & F. Rockwell, has taken

shall, at the request of any legal re
gistered voter in bit precinct, furnishthe Constitution.

If MX. ALEXANDRE 0. STEPHENS.

A Book for all Sections, and Parttes.

his great Work presents the ontyemtr
nlote and impartial analysis of tho Causes of... . , , .!. i j j i i :..

r' Bee. 9. In case the Commissioners to snch voter, under his signature,
of Conn ties shall not receive, on or certificate of registration, stating tbeStates a cheerful submission and allegiThe aeriodicala ara ably untamed by tlie cootrl

butieo of the beat writers on Science. Religion and
t i. ..J mirivHllfil in tli.

before, tho first day of October next county and precinct in which suchance, and to perform all the obligations of formal poiaession of this institution of
learning, and is busily engaged in ar-
ranging the College in the best man

ueuerai wivwwwi - r7 . .
vote shall be registered, and shallworld af letter. They ara inuinpeiiHuuio hi ih i guou imuwbm vu iucir rmjuMwi gmuuunui,

cholar aad the professional man, and to every rea
a sufficient number of registration
books and blank forms of oath, as
above prescribed, they shall provide

And we do proclaim that, in asking rccog make an entry of snch certificate
ner for the accommodation of young
adiee thelensuing session, which willthemselves with the same at the ex

against the name of snch voter on the
registration book. Upon such cert
titicate of registration such elector

me v ar yet puDiisnea, auu givus moan in-

terior lights and shadows of the great con-

flict only known to thoso high officers who
watched" the tlo...l-tid- e of revolution from its
fountain springs, and which were so acces-

sible to Mr. Stephens from his positiou as
second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has leen surfeited with

APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we promise a change of fare agree-
able and salutary, aud an intellectual tiyat of

betrin the 1st Mondav in SeDtember.pense of the State.
Alt the Assistants have been engaged

nition on term of cqnality iu that grand
copartnership of States which constitute
our Federal Union, we do so with no hos-

tile intent ; on the contrary wo wish to
share its benefits aud i:s duties, to rebuild
our waste place under the protection of
its flag: to the old era of good

Sec. 4. The Commissioners of Conn may vote in any precinct in his coun
ty, without further registration. with an eye to their superior qualifitics, or, in cace no Commissioners

ding man as, they furntah a better record or tlie rnr-rea- t

llteraturs of tho day thau can be obtained from

By other source.
TERMS FGR 1868.

Far aay one oftba Iteviaws $4.00 per sanam.
r'or aay two of tba "Reviews 7.00
Kor aay three of the Itat'wws 10.00 '

For all four or tlm Reviews 12.00 "
For Ulaekwood's Uagaxine 4.00
For Blackwood aud one Review, 7.00
for Blackwood and auy two or tlm

Review. 10.0 "
For Blackwood aud three of tlm

Reviews ....-i-- 0

Par Blackwood aud the four Re-

views,

cation, and the most flattering induceshall have qualified, the Governor Sec. IS. Upon reciving such vote.
ments are offered the pnblic for ashall, on or before the fifth day ofthe highest order. The Oreat American

War has AT LAST fouud a historianfcelin? in our common country, to thwart tbe judges of elections shall told such
certificate of registration with tbe arge attendance of young ladies.October next, select one Justice ofthe designs of unpatriotic men every

where who seek to perpetuate discord aud the Feacc for each election precinct ballot of the elector offering to vote we are pleased to learn that Mies
B. Armstrong, of Auirusta, GeorsAin their counties, who shall act as thereupon aud deposit it in the bal

lot box.Registrar of voters for such precinct
division, and to participate in tlie bless
ings as well a the burthens of the gov
eminent, w .

ia, will take charge of the Musical
epartment in the Stateaville Fe

worthy of its importance, and at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid and im

partisl treatment which truth aud justice so
urgently demand. - - ......

The intense desire every vhere manifest-
ed to obtain this work, its Official character
aud ready sale, combined with an iuereased
commission, mske it the best subscription
book ever published.

Sec. 13. All acta and sections oflie shall be furnished with a regis.i'M lie) '':.' ' male College.CLUBS. (ration book and blank form of oath5th. That we have seen with indigna- -

Miss Armstrong has had ten rearsof our late, r'e",L?!!l,niVr"' T'"l:ZLZ tion the complete overthrow and shall at times, from . the fifteenth
acts, ordinances and sections of ordi-
nances, in conflict herewith are here-
by repealed.luosor roar or more wrauun. .i -

Hlack wood, or of u Review, will I sent to one cxoellent system of State government and day of October next until tho day of experience as a teacher Of Music,
and always as principal. She comeslaws, and the adoption of others in their the next Presidential election, receive See. 4. litis act shall be in forceOne Agent hi Kaaton, Pa. reports 72 sub

scribers in three days.
addreas ror eour copies oi vue i..r ac
Tieva aad Black woo, tor S48.on. and so on.

POSTAGE. and ret?ister such qualified voters as from and after its ratification. with very flattering recommenda-
tions from Rev. Dr. Wilson, and othRatified the 24th day of August,st theHabseribers should prepny by the .pisHer, may otter, administering the oath

provided by the fourth section of the
One In Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers in

five days.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a

ers of Georgia. Statcsvillc AmericanoSSre of deliyery- - The Fostogejo any part of tlm A. D.j 1888.
sixth article of the Constitution, to

stead heretofore unknown to our people,
ununited to their condition and utterly ad-

vene to their habits, their wishes and,
their interests ; and with this ebange has
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom are mero adventurers from

Blind Tom was put to an old andwhich oath he shall require each elec AN ACT
ft. II descriptjou of the work, with Press no
t ices of advance sheets, dee. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
26 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

well known musical test at Danbtiry,tor to subscribe previous to register To amend an Act entitled "An act to pro
Conn., last week, A pianist playeding ins name in the registration book.-.-

- videfor the JMrfngACBto." an original composition, and while
THE CrlRULIN l FA It MR. fie shall receive a fee of five cents

for each voter registered, to be paid

United States i Two Cunts a nuiuber. l lus rate
ehly applies to current subscription. For buck num-be- n

tlm postage m doubtBy .

Pre,niutn to New Subscribers. .
"

Haw Subscribers to any two of the above period-iR- j

Sir tew will be entitled to receive, jrrstia, any
oaa of tlis Fonr Reviews for 1867. New .Subscribers
U all Bra of the Periodicals for 1968 nicy receive,
gratis, Blackwood or any two of tlm Koor Reviewa
tor I86T.

Subserihera may obtata back asnbors at tlm
reduced rates, bv

The North Brltiab from Jsnaary, 1868, to Decern

ft 1867, inclusive ; Edinburgh and tlm Westmin-

ster from April, 1864, to December, 1867, Inclusive.
n.i w. London Ouarterlv for tlm Tears 1866. 1866

The General Assembly do enact : both hands were playing at each end
TIKI.1 K VI NO that thn intrmt of tho Far Section 1 That the Justice of theout ot the County treasury.mers aud l'lauturs of this section demand the of the instrument 'lie introduced his

note in tbe centre of the piauo. TomPeace appointed by the Commissioners orSec. 5. The County Commissioners,im lit ieul ion of a ueriodieal to he. devoted to the
by the Governor to act as Registrar of

abroad, having no interest in common with
the people of tbe 8tate, and no fitness
whatever for the stations which they have
readied by means most unworthy and
disreputable.

6th. That tho attempt by the Gover-
nor of this State, aided by hie extreme
partixamr in and of tbe legislature,, to
have himself clothed with authority to

advancement ol Agriculture in the tyro Uaroli or, in case no Commissioners, shall
have qualified for their recpectivo pre voter in each election precinct, as provinas, we nave U tennined to establish sueh a

ded in the fourth section of an act entitledenodieal under the title of THE- - CAROLINA
'ARMEK, aud will issue the first number as cincts, tconnties,) the Uovernor, shall, An Act to provide for the Registration

played tbe piece immediately after
him, even to the nose introduction,
convulsing the audience with laugh

Terms for Publishing Legal

sown as u suHieicut nuiuber of subscribers arc on or iei ore ttte-- --twenuetn oaj ot of Voters," shall make out two copies ofobtained to pay a reasonable sharo of the ex October next, appoint two electors in the original registration book for the purpense of publication.

and 187, at the rate ftnWjMTT'l''r any
Review: also, Blackwood tor 1888 and 1867. for 2,

SO year, or the two years together for S4.00.
j J" Neither premiums to Siioscrilers. nordiscount

ts (Mabs. nor redneed prices for back numbers, can
km allowed, unless tba money la remitted direct to
U. Publishers. tT-X- V

Me premiums can be given tn flubs,.

I A Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,

each precinct,, who shall, W(ith the
Registrar, be judges of elections at

poses hereinafter mentioned ; which said
copies, when certified t be correct by the
Beristrar. shall have all the leaal force

appoint, organise, equip and keep on foot
a large standing force of not less than
('1,000 men, to be selected and officered
and commanded by him, wHh pewet to

an v member of the said force to arrest
the next ensuing Presidential election
and shall,, fifteen days previous there
to, appoint one Justice of the Peace

and effect of the original registration book.

The Farmer will be Issued moiitblj'at tJS per
annatu. in advance ; will contain not less than
tliirty --twoiarge double-eolnni- n pages of read-
ing matter, hound in handsome covers ; and in
typographical execution will not be surpassed
by any Agricultural Month! v in the country.

Being determined to do whatever en, t'v will
nceom plish In nin k ing the Taraier worthy the
support of tbe intelligent Planter and Farmers

Hie Editors of the Waicfmmtmd
North 6tate and American, to saveSee 2- - 1 hat the County Commission- -

M 140 Fulton, St., N. if. auy citizen without authority or warrant
and t wo electors in each precinct asfrom an v civil officer or Magistrate, was aSle sst themselves from loss, and to induce

oasA payinenU for publishing Legal
era, or. in case uo Commissioner ahaO have
qualified, the Governor, shall, on or be-

fore the 20th of October next, appoint six
8. rtJ'st. CO.. also publiah tbe judges of elections for every ensuingmeasure clearly violative ot the constitu

tion of the United State as well as that State, County anu municipal elec advertisements, have adopted the fol-

lowing scale for publishing the same.collector at each precinct who shall, with
the Registrar, be judges of election at tbe

of the State ; dangerous to tbe liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in onr
midst 1 And as such it deserves to be re

hereafter, and invite the attention of
Clerks of the Courts, and other inter

tion. Tlie j ndgea of election shall
attend at the places for which they
are severally appointed, on the day
of election, and shall be sworn by the

of North Carolina and houtb Carolina ; and de-
siring to Introduce it into every county in thoso
States, we wish to employ active Agents at
every Post office, to whom the most liberal in-
ducements will be offered.

Address all communications to
WM. H. BKRXARD,

jaggwitwrt Wilmington, N. C.

next ensuing Presidential election : and
the sail six electors shall take the place

FARMERS GUIDE,
by Rimkt StirBBva, of Ediajurgh. and the late
J. V. MoaTojuf Yato College. 3wja;, Royal

B. R. MOORE,
Iested parties to the terms proposed.

For publishing usual Legal Noticesof the electors provided for iu the fifthprobated by all well disposed citizens of
section of the said act and shall perform
all the duties which have been conferred
upon them." V.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of tbe j ndge

or Courtorders, when the cash a
companies tbe order, the price will
be $7. When the same are sent and
published, without prepayment, the

tiic State, . l

7th. That the measure subsequently in-

troduced and which is now pending, and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-

er artfully disguised, is but the same

sheriff, or, in his absence, by some
Justice of the Peace or other officer
authorized to .administer an oath, to
conduct the election farly and im-

partially, according to the Constitu
tion and laws of the State ; and in
defanlt of acting, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, Such judges, in addi

PLAIN TRUTH!
1 HOSE indebted to me are hereby notified

to call and settle by ti loth inst., or their ac-

counts will be placed in the hands of Wm. H.
Bailey, Esq., for collection. am in mmttt.

U. KNNIrkt

at

measure under another name, with one or
provided for in th preceding section to
provide at least three separate ballot box-

es on the day .of tbe eleetioa at their pre-

cincts for the convenience of voters, and

charge will be $10.
Clerks of Courts who, themselves,

advance the mom y, will bare the
l BtNKao 'TCT, I r ;., obiectionable features altered :

but which ' et cbjlhes the Governor and
benefit ofa many amiWILMINGTON, N C.

ast-- )y tion to the powers conferred uponnd partita '
I
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